Good afternoon Shark Families:
We certainly hope that this email finds you well and that you have had time to enjoy the extended break. As we
respond to the COVID-19 virus, we wanted to provide the following update:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Online instruction for students will begin March 30, 2020.
Your students may have already heard from some of their teachers, but please expect to hear from all of them
no later than Wednesday of this week.
Teachers will provide students instruction through Schoology Conferencing and will provide meeting times,
office hours, etc.
Reports Cards for the 3rd Marking Period will be released as originally scheduled.
The following events have been cancelled:
o NHS Induction (3/31)
o Grad Bash (4/3)
Our first priority is the continuity of instruction, other events scheduled for after our expected return (4/15) are
currently on hold.
Access to Technology: In the next day or so, a form will be available on our website to request assistance with
either access to a computer or WiFi. You must complete this form to be considered.
All FSA Testing has been cancelled.
We are still waiting for further guidance from College Board with respect to AP Testing. Early indications suggest
that they are working on an online assessment that students will take at home.
In the event students need to retrieve books, materials, resources, etc., and to avoid an excessive number of
people on campus, please strictly adhere to the following schedule by last name from 10:00am-2:00pm
beginning tomorrow;

This is certainly unprecedented, but we are doing everything we can to provide access to the essential learnings for the
4th marking period. We are here to assist in any way we can. Stay well and please feel free to reach out to us with any
questions or concerns. Thank you.
PVHS Administration

